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The. policy of The FutureOutlook is to create a
better understanding of
inter-racial good-will and
harmony.

Practice the teaching of
Jesus Christ.

Give our readers the
outstanding values offeredby the merchants.

Help build a democratic
government that will
serve humanity.
To promote the moraleof all Greensboro ci'viens

and those individuals livInnI. * I 1 1 n. .

«.s ui me unucu states
j Who might perchance readthis paper.

INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON
GOD. SPEAKS THROUGH

r HIS SON
God . . . hath at the end

of these days spoken unto us
in his Son.

Christ the Fulfillment.
The first verses of the Epistle

to the Hebrews point out the progressive.nature of the revelation
of God. Men did not beconit
iiware all at once of the glory
of the Divine Presence. It would
have dazzled tliein like a suddei:
burst of light. Gradually, as met
were able to understand and up
predate, God made himsell
known. Glimpses of the truth wen
given through the words of seen
and prophets. "By divers portion;
and in divers manners" the won
der and' the mystery of the Eter
nal was communicated to men.
'

The process was something lik
the gradual' growth of electrica
kuowledge. The aueieuts dlml;
sensed the presence of a myste
rlous energy. They were awed, b;
it but were utterly ignorant of It
meaning. Slowly fragments of Ir
formation about it were - gathere
from experience and experiment
It is a long journey from Beit
jamin Franklin and his kite t
all our modern uses of electri
power.

It is muqh the same with th
growth of our ideas of God. Eac
age added something out of it
experience. Amos was sure tha
God must be righteous and jus
Hosea was equally certain tha
there must be love and kindnea
In his nature. Isaiah taught tha
God could be known throug
-faith, and Jeremiah sensed thf
suffering and sacrifice played

't pert In the mystery of the- d
i vine purpose. Then ca'me the cl
J max in the persou of Christ F<
>y v "God,'- having 0f old time spokt

the fathers in -the prophe

/

l'HE F

. . hath at the end of these days
spoken unto us in his Son."
The long Process culminates ii

Jesus. Just as the capstone of ai

arch completes the structure, s<
in a true sense Jesus fulfills a)
history. Many fingers pointed for
ward toward his coming. Flushe:
of insight from the minds of outstandingleaders and thinkers
were broken lights, candles burningin the darkness, to be merged
at last in the clear, white light
of his teaching and character.
Paul says that the law was "our
tutor to bring us unto Christ"
(Galatians 3:24). Through its
discipline aud training men were

prepared to accept the spiritual
freedom that comes through
Christ.
An education is a long aud

sometimes . a tedious process.
Youth frequently wearies of the
disp'Hne required in the study of
sr *,s that seem remote from

uctical life. Yet all the while
he is acquiring a background of
culture and knowledge, that will
ifit him for fjill participation in
some useful activity. Much; of the
detail of his studies may he forgotten,but all have contributed to
his fitness for life. In something
of Jhe same way an acceptance
of the Christian point of view is
me luiiiiiinuu[ or an ine trainingand discipline of experience.
The rules and regulations that
form part of one's earlier developmentare forgotten when life is
dominated by the spirit of Christ,
lie "is the end of the law unto
righteousness to every one that
believeth." Many of its elementary
requirements are no longer necessary,because the Christ-illuminatedlife automatically and instinctivelyfulfills the demands' of
righteous and brotherly living.
As we. draw near again to the

|ioly season when the'coming of
our Lord is once more emphasized,let us find- through him, in
a new and greater sense, the fulfillmentof life's highest hopes
and dreams.
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[t Effortless elegance of line an

^ casual richness of fabric are rc

fleeted In the jewel-tone crep
1 worn by singer Eleanor Stebei
a Created by the greatest expoi
'" ent of simple chic, Nettle Roser
ii- stein, the amethyst gown take
)r on a distinctive .trim with
;n single piece of Jewelry and I
tg worn with a matching hat.
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In front of the Itichard D. Hai
Group 17 graduating class of the
'Friday immediately after the gradi
is the Commanding Officer, James
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"" ' Vou needn't worry about the
meat shortage if you utilize leftoversin Thrifty Meat Pinwheels. _

They're lops "in eye and appetite
appeal and they're easy to make
with light, flaky margarine biscuitdough.
THRIFTY MEAT PINWIIEELS

1 tablespoon finely chopped
onion *

1 tablespoon margarine
2 cups ground cooked beef,

ham, or pork
2 teaspoons prepared mustard,
2 teaspoons pickle relish if

desired
3 tablespoons water or gravy I

Salt and pepper to taste
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder'

1/4 cup margarine
2/3 cup milk (about)

Saute onion in margarine until
lightly browned. Add to meat.
Add water or gravy,'mustard, and
pickle relisli, if desired. Mix well, j
Season to taste. Sift flour. Measure.Add baking powder and salt [
and sift into a bowl. Cut in margarine.Add milk all at once, stor?ring until flour is dampened. Turn

( out on lightly floured board;
1 knead 30 seconds. Itoll into rectangularshape 1/4 inch thick.

Spread meat mixture on dough.
Roll up like a Jelly roll. Cut into
about 10 slices and place cut-plde
up on greased baking sheet. -Bake
in hot oven (450 degrees F.) about
25 minutes or until done. Serves

fj about five.
Other favorite low-point recipes

are found in a 32-page cookbook
"Ration-Time Recipes." Free copy

d may be obtained from National
" Cotton Council, Box 18, Memphis
® (1) Tenn.
r. ,
l" The WFA suggests that farmerssupply their own lumber

needs by increasing production
a from farm woodlands during the
18 winter, and by providing .labor for I

forest Industries.
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rrison Additoriu in, A. and T. Col
Fourth Service Copunand Signal 5
uating exercises for their various h<
B. Bibbs, who presented the certi

Ration Remj
RATION REMINDER.

Gasoline.In 17 eastern states
1-8 coupons are good through
February 8. In states outside
lie east coast area A-9 couxonon..A .nn,l thi./MifvK Tnnno....
luyo (tlC (jUUVI <j<111 Villi v>

11!
'Sugar.Stamp No. 20 Jn book ii
four is good for five pounds
lirough January 15.
Shoes.Stamp No. IS in book

>ne, good for one pair. Stamp*
S'o. 1 on the "airplane" sheet
n book three, good tor one
>air.
Meats, fats.Brown stamps

U M, N and P good through 1
ranuary 1, 1044. Brown stamp e
3 becomes good December 19
ind remains good through Jan-
jary 1, 1944.
Processed foods . Green

stamps A, B and C in book
four, good through December
20. Green stamps D, E and F
in book four, good through Janjary20.

BUY WAR BON
YOUR CREDIT

U&RCLc
r 131 SOUTH DAVIE ST.-PHO

Sharpe CI
W. Front St.
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liege, Greensboro, N. C., is the
School. The men left the campuss
)nie camps. In front of the group
ficates.

inders
Fuel oil.Period 2 coupons are

good through February 8 in all
areas except the south where
they are good through January
25. Period 3 coupons now valid
in the middle west and south
remain good through March 15
i the middle west and through
February 22 In the south. Period3 coupons become valid in
tliA onci _Tfiinim*v 4

The number of farm machines
n the rationed list lias been reccedfrom 01 to 31, reports J.
). Blickle, extension agricultural
ngiueer at State college.

For

Light Hearted
Mam
men

Why carry ,a lot ofunnecessarybulk around
with you to hamper your
every move when you
can keep just as warm

in a coat of light weight!
A coat needn't have
extra poundage to give
extra protection!

DS AND STAMPS
IS GOOD HERE! /

)THING 0)loSL QoOujiflT
ME 2-2564 - GREENSBORO

othing Co.
Burlington N. C.
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